Before you get a Student ID, please go to my.opsu.edu

You may use your smart phone to complete this process.

- Login with Aggie Access credentials (this login and password will be used for everything OPSU related!)
- Click on MyOnlineBilling

- Read Financial Responsibility Agreement
- Click “I Agree”
- Enroll in a Payment Plan if:
  1. Financial Aid will not cover all your tuition, fees, and housing charges
  2. You will not be paying your bill in full. You will be making payments during the semester.
- Click on Payment Plans. Click on Enroll Now. Select a Term. Select a plan. Click Continue. Click Display Schedule. Click Continue. Select a Payment Method to pay the $25 Enrollment Fee. You are now enrolled in a payment plan. You will receive email notifications when your installments are due.

If you do not know your password:
- Click on Forgot Password. Click on Reset Password. Enter @opsu.edu login address. Choose method to receive token. Enter token. Reset password. If you have questions, contact dillon.schoenhals@opsu.edu or (580) 349-1549 OR martin.nevarez@opsu.edu or (580) 349-1370.